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Mrs. Forresi Foster To Be TWO MORE TEACHERS 
March of Dimes Campaign HIRED
Director superintendent O. T. Jones said

, '  ------ this week that he had fill d the
The Sterling County Chapter of high school English inst.uctors 

' the National Foundation for Infan- place and the fifth grade spot tr> 
tile Paralysis met in the office of complete the faculty here.
County Judge G. C. Murl-ell, for the The high school English teacher 

i purpose of electing officers and se- hired was Miss Mary Lee Swindell, 
lecting a campaign director. The a graduate of Hardin-Simmons, who 
meeting took place on Thursday taught the past two years in the 
afternoon of last week. Mrs. Forrest Blackwell school.

Foi t Woith While it appears Foster was elected to head the Miss Mary Ann Bradshaw, also 
that accusations ol chiseling on the March of Dimes Drive in the com- a Hardin-Simmons graduate, was 
drouth relief program, et cetera, ing campaign. named as fifth grade teacher. She
will occupy the headlines for some The officers voted to .send $1,500 has taught at Dickens.
time to come—the basic pi'oblem of the local funds to tire National | ----------------------------
Mill remain. Headquarters upon their request for

tlovernment authorities are wat- aid in the Emergency Aid Fund. A l l .C l a r  R a i l  H aniAC In
Officers for the en.suir.g year, U d llieS  111

Cosden Slakes 4 More Pre-School Physicals 
Wells on Hunt Ranch Given 27 Children

clung very closely the percentages
of cows and heifers being marketed are as follows:
each day. Until such time as the 
slaughter of females reaches .50‘'I 
of the total kill-^then the cattle 
population is swelling.

Many observers leel that huge 
cattle numbers, rather than drouth, 
are responsible for the current low 
prices and the disasterous declines 
ol the part >ear or .so. Many .see- 
tlon  ̂ ol the .soutliVNe. t not in the 
drouth areas, are heavily over-ptip- 
ulatL-d with cattle at this tune. 

Most observers in the Southwest

G. C. Murrell, president 
Mis. Martin Kced, vice-president 
Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, st-cretary 
Hal .M. Knight, treasurer 
Dr. Wm. J. Swann, physician in 

charge

Angelo This Week-End
Six-Man Coachat Maating

Some 50 top football and basket
ball players will climax the Six 
Man Coaching School at San Angelo 

Mrs. Forrest Foster, campaign di- College^ with^the  ̂ all stai  ̂basketball 
rertor.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has filed 
application to drill four step-outs 
in the Durham (Yates) field here 
on the Lee Hunt ranch.

Cosden's No. 3 Lee Hunt will be 
loc-ated 760 feet from south and 
east lines of 2-TiirP.

Cosden’s No. 4 Lee Hunt will be 
located 1,155 feet from south and 
495 feet from east lines of 2-T-T(Si 
P.

Co.sden’s No. 5 Lee Hunt will be 
located 625 feet from south and 165 
feet from east lines of 2-T-T&P.

Cosden's No. 6 Lee Hunt will be 
located 495 feet from south and 
east lines of 2-T-T&P.

The field’s opener. Cosden’s Lee 
Hunt No. 1 was completed early in 
June. No. 2 has been completed but 
not yet tested or put on the pump.

HOSPITAL NOTES
game August 14 and the all star 
football game August 15 in Bob
cat Stadium.

•\1. G. Birchett, Prairie High 
_ _  ' SchiKil, Clevelantl. will coach the

Patients in the Sterling County basketball team and C. O.
hope that surplus cattle heie can Hospital on Triursday morning of Mobeetie the all star West
be moved before the heavy grass this week include— ' ^  Rosses nf K:irn.->rk will
cattle runs from midwest and west- -----
ern ranges hit the markets later this Mrs. John Phillips 
summer and in the fall. Chaotic D. P. Glass.
conditions could result in shipments Dismissals since Thursday of l^st
which are dela.veJ m the Southwest week include—

Gifl Tea Honors 
Bride-To-Be

There were twenty-seven pre- 
tehfsjl childien that got their pre
school physical examinations at the 
hospital Monday alternoon of thi.v 
week. There arc thirty-six such 
chilriren (on«‘.s who begin this year) 
and those who did not get to come 
•Monday toi their examination are 
asked to go to the hospital and have 
the check-up betore .school opens.

Those going for the physicals in
clude .Marshall Troy .Murrell, Billy 
Joe Brown. Betty Jo Barrett. Hub
ert Ciisp Williams. Vinita Su Speck, 
Daniel Mata, Margaret Rodriguez 
Ernest Longoria, .Adulia Medina, 
•Arsilia Mendez, .Adolfo Balderaz. 
Marilyn Lee .Newcomb, Roy Donald 
Neel. Shirley Puce. Royce Sparks. 
Marsha Ellen Stewart, Orb Wavne 
Fincher, Jane Copeland, Nelwyn 
Sue King. Raymond Thomas Foster. 
Roy .Mitchell .Alexander. Bill Fos
ter. Wayne Smith, Larry Black
burn and Karol Davis.

and South. Mrs. W. B. .Atkin.son
Luther Hallmark
Roeque Medina
J. H Cox of Water Valley
W. H. Davis of Trinidad, Colo.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
brought firm to strung prices at Ft.
Wui th Monday. Several loads of
well finished cattle in the $21 to ---------------------------
$22.50 bracket. Common and med- REV. BRUCE MEDFORD IN 
ium kinds sold from $10 to $17. ELDORADO FOR YOUTH 
Fat cows were steady at $9 50 hi REVIVAL THIS WEEK

team. W. G. Rosses of Karnack will 
coach the East football team and 
G. W. Tillerson of Christoval will 
coach the West team. More than 50 
top players will work out during the 
week prior to the game. This being 
the seventh annual school for Six 
Man coahehes and the second suc
cessive one in San Angelo, it will 
draw more than 200 coaches fur 
the meeting.

Max Baumgardner and Phil 
George, coaches at San Angelo Col
lege, as well at Joe S(  ̂ivner of Ran
kin, who has produced outstanding 
teams over the past years, and Tom$12.50 and canners and cutters 25 •

to 50c higher at $7 to $9.50. Bulls B. uce L. Medford, pastor of the Mai tin of Hampshne arc listed as
ruled steady at $3—$13.50. local .vlethorlist Church, is doing

A gift tea was given for Miss Dar
lene McEntire Tuesday afternoon. 
The affair was hL-ld in the c’ommun- 
ity center. Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Link Brown. Mfs. Char
lie Drennan, Mrs. Charlie Davis, 
Mrs. Daisy Smith and Miss Ginger 
Lane.

Mrs. Charlie Davis greeted guests 
at the door. In the receiving line ' 
were the honoree, Mrs. C. D. Mc
Entire, Mrs. Conine, and Mrs. B ill' 
Spence. Mrs. Daisy Smith presided i 
at the register. j

The table was set with a lace 
ttableclut^. The centerpiece was I 
composed of pinks, glads and y e l-, 
low daisies, set on a reflector.

Miss McEntire will become the: 
bride of Oscar Dorsey on .August j 
15 in church rites in Abilene.

Mrs. .Anna Lee Johnson played 
piano music during the tea hours.

Good and choice fat calves were the preaching at a Methodist Youth „  ** lunmng high over the
.sold at $1—$13, and killing calves Revival in Eldorado this week. The E^st-West football game, since out- 
geiierally weak to 50 ( .mts lower, meeting began Sunday and will sf^^ding players from all Texas 
Cull, common and medium butchers close Fridav night. will paituipate. Bobby Biair fiom
.sold from $10 to $14. The youth affair begins with a ««t with

Good and choice stoiker steer breakfast each morning at 8:00, fol- ^est team.

PERSONAL SHOWER HONORS 
MISS McENTIRE

calves drew $14—$20.50, with heif- lowed by a devotional at 8:30 a.m. The athletes, as well as most of
er calves $18.50 down, the top prices .At 7:30 p.m. daily there is a sing- coaches, are staying at the 
paid for a load of Montague County song followed by .services at 8 p.m. doimitoiies at San ^ngelo College,
calves from S. D. Howard. Stocker for everyone of all ages.
steer yearlings drew $12—$18. Re-1 Rev. Medford is a graduate of p ,  L* T? *1 D 
placement cows cleared at $10— Perkins School of Theology at S. U nG SllirB  1 S i l l i l y  XlGlUllOIl
$15. M. U. He is a member of the Con- tj i j  • p i

■ • * ’ • ference Board of Evangelism, a n d 'n G lQ  III UOlGIIldn
Hogs sold $1 higher. Hog growers is district director of evangelism In ____

balked in the face of recent low the San Angelo dstrict. family of Mrs. J. L. Dora
prices. Offered only 42,000 hogs Robert Ditterline ol Gallup. N. M. Cheshire held thwir fourth family
around 12 major markets—25‘Tc be- is singer for the revival. reunion last Sunday at Coleman.
low a week earlier. Top at Fort ----- ---------------------- The reunion was held at the Rodeo
Worth Monday $23—$23.25. Sows G lu ]) liURCllGOll Pai'ty Clubhouse, with 49 per.sons,
steady at $17—$19.

• • t •
representing 20 families present.

,  ̂ Dinner was served at, high noon, i
Slaughter lambs weak to 50c low- The Lions Club members met at the afternoon, organ and piano 

er at Fort Worth Monday. Other the comnuinity center Wedne.sday j p^^ms were Uirnished by
sheep and stockers and feeders noon for the regulai weekly lunch- \jcs_ Martin Brown of Sterling City, 
steady. Active demand for stockers von meeting. Then tape recordings were made
and feeders. Following the meal. Dr. Wm. J. jjy each person expressing his or

Better kinds of fat^ambs $ 1 8 - Swann, sugge.-ted that her thought for the special family
$’̂ i) oiiot ihl» SI nr so above that on park be chloiin- Jay Later pictures were made, fol-
su ictlv choiev kinds. Feeder lambs i '̂‘ r ‘'thrditu^s ^hM^wefe concluded$13—115 Old wethers $7 to <10 . hill-Welb> fol the diapes that were geV-together.
Slaughter vearlings $10—$15 feed-I in the center. A Those present were Mrs. J. L.
er vearhn^T $13 down Two-veur- Olympic games Cheshire of Fisk. Mr. and Mrs.
olds  ̂iTo^-llo ^Solid mouthed ewes Gene Bell of Fisk. Mr. and Mrs.

j sponsor the putting of the book Harman Blanton of Coleman. Mr. | 
in the school library here. ^^d Mrs. James Blanton ofMcColey,!

Connie Bristol reported that no p^y Cheshire of Long-

Misses Sue.Lowe and LaVerne 
King and Mrs. G. W. Tillerson of 
Christoval, were hostesses to a per
sonal shower honoring Miss Dar
lene McEntire, bride-elect of Oscai 
Dorsey. The Rbland Lowe home 
was the scene of the affair.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
pink and yellow were carried out 
in the floral decorations and in the 
refreshments. .After the gifts were 
opened, angel cake squares tupped | 
with pink roses, pink mints and ! 
iced tea was served.

Guests present were Mrs. O. T. 
Jones. Mrs. Riley King, Mrs. C. D 
McEntire, Mrs. Connine and Mrs. 
Lowary, and Mrs. Bill Spence of 
Midland. Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mrs. 
Clinton Hodges. Mrs. Leroy Butler, 
Mrs. F'red Campbell. Mrs. Roland 
Lowe and Misses Jacque Foster, 
June Boatler and Ginger Lane.

FATHERS OR EXPECTANT 
FATHERS (of draft age) BETER 
TELL DRAFT BOARD

.Au.-;tin, Texas. .August 10—Any
young married man registered with 
a draft board had better be on the 
alert about reporting children in 
his family or expected birth of a 
child.

On August 25th and thereafter, 
fathers are not deterable becau.se 
of their children. Dralt boards have 
this new regulation lulluwing an 
executive order of President Eisen
hower.

Those who now have children, 
and those who are expecting birth 
of a child, are deferrable; likewi.se 
those who become fathers or expec
tant fathers before midnight. .Aug
ust 24th.

But these men who are fathers and 
e.xpectant fathers before .August 25 
must act at once to advi.se their 
draft boards in writing. It they fail 
to perform this important duty re
quired by draft regulation, they 
will be liable for the draft simply 
because they failed to advise their 
boards of the facts.

In case of expectant fathers, cer
tificate from a licensed physician 
must be sccuied .stating that the 
child has been conceived, probable 
date ol delivery, and evidence upon 
which positive diagnosis of preg
nancy is based.

Brigidicr General Paul L. Wake
field. state draft director, urges all 
married men who come under the 
provisions of this new regulation 
to act at once if they wish to re
tain their deferred status.

Legion Auxiliary Oifipers 
Installed Monday Night

from $7 to $10.

On a two weeks fishing trip to swimming instruction classes would ^nd Mrs. Lee Cheshire of |
Creed, Colorado are Mrs. James be started this fall, due to diffi- Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Martin | 
McEntire, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary cullies. There was talk of such a ! Bj-o\yn of Sterling City, Mrs. John i
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Alton program perhaps next spring and Tucker of ^liverside, Calif., Mr. and
Holland. summer.

How the Family Income Is Budgeted

SHELTER
r«at. nortfag* Hr—

FOOD
taxM. ttc.

■id oOxr 
tKHiMhsId cxpcnM*

CLOTHING DURABLE GOODS
■Uo Unans o<d axptndlturts br Mloaiobilt.
ralatadlUm*

xpa
furniturt. appliancu, 

(Iart«l7 on intUlliiMnO

MEDICAL
IwrdaiMi^ hoapWal.

INSURANa

SAvtuGS

.“Vlrs. Cecil Bell and two daughters, 
Patty and Diane, of Coleman, Mrs.

, Norris Blanton and two little sons,
' Jimmy and John of Snyder, Mr. 
Walter Cheshire of Hot Springs, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Davis 
and little daughter, Ann of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Pevetion i 

j and son, Jimmy of Lubbock. Mrs. i 
Marie Lawson of Lubbock. Miss 
Nelline Bell of Abilene, Mrs. W. M. j 
.Ashton of Ballinger, Mrs. Ruth ; 
Ashton Pyle and son. Clifford of 
El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ashton 
and two sons, Donald and Randy of 
Ballinger, Mrs. Pet M. Woodson of 
El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Leon-i 
aid of Big Spring, Mrs. R. C. Arm-] 
strong and little daughter, Susie of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blanton of Santa Anna, Mrs. Ches-1 
ter Sides and little son, Monte Lee | 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. Bessie Folks 

I of Luling and J. C. Tomlinson of 
Glen Cove.

Chesley McDonald was the instal
ling officer Monday night when the 
local American Legion Auxiliary 
officers were installed as follows: 

Mrs. Harold Emery—president 
Mrs. .Anna Lee Johnson-1st V.pres. ' 
Mrs. Bill Cole—2nd V.-president 
Mrs. Leslie Payne—Secretary 
Mrs. Lura McClellan-Tieasurer 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald-Chaplain 
Mrs. Doug Farnsworth—Sergeant 

at-Arms. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald served re

freshments following the installa
tion ceremony.

REAGAN COUNTY GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
AUGUST 21-22

Reagan County is celebrqting its 
gulden aniversary of founding on 
.August 21-22.

Rodeo, parade and big barbecue 
and (lance will be featured as well 
as a bathing revue, said E. O. Nev- 
ills. Nevills had charge of*a group 
of boosters here advertising the ev
ent at nrHin Wednesday.

Calf roping will be held on both 
days, with open spots for ropers. 
Two-thirty is the ixideo time daily 
Each night at ni.ne a dance starts 
with music by Dixie Williams’ or
chestra. A bathing revue will be 
held Firday morning, and a free 
barbecue will be held at m>on on 
Saturday, the 22nd.

STERLING H.AS ATTAINED 
10% OF GOAL IN BOND SALES

Sales of Series E and H Savings 
Bunds in Te.xas as received and 
credited by the Federal Reserve 
Bank for .January through June, 
1953 shows that Sterling County 
has attained 10.65% of the goal set , 
aside for them this year. Sterling j 
County has a goal of $58,830.75, and | 
to date, the sales since Januarj- 
have been $6,268.75. Mrs. Anna Lee 
Johnson is chairman of the Sterling 
County Savings Bond Committee.

Ti.. lUht th« avsraKe family can attume depend* on how the
Th. amount that e le m e n t , of the

at moat important, according to *"• modified mini-
family income ii
, ,, . naturally call, for modified mlni-Ihe maximum allotment in one category iw 7 maximum budget

mum allobmantt in other categonea. Mi . . .  . .  oraciket of **mld-allocationa for individual expenditure., a. ..labbahed by pr«:iKe. ol
dU-incoma*’ familita, are ahown abova.

$4C.40 FOR KOREAN RELIEF
A total of $46.40 was taken in j 

plate collections for the Korean Re-1 
iief at the Palace Theater here last 

; week. The collections were made in 
, hows over the nation and the mon- 
: ev forwarded to the Korean Relief

fund, by theater owners.

Visitors at' the R. P. Brown home 
last week-end were Mr. and* Mrs. ■ 
O. W. Bengston and children. Pat
ricia Ann and Douglas of Kansas. 
City, Mo. Mrs. Biengston is the 
former F.rnesteen Young of Ko.ssee . 
and is Mrs. Brown’s niece. Mr. 
Bengston is associated with the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. in 
Kansas City. j

BUDGET NOTICE
On this 10th day of .Aiigu.-it .A. D 

1953, it appearing to the Commi.>- 
sioners Court of Sterling County. 
Texas, that House Bill 763,, Chap 
ter 206. Section 12 of the General 
Laws of the State of Texas, that 
the Commissioners Court in each 
county .shall, each year, provide for 
a public hearing on the County Bud
get. which hearing shall take place 
sub.sequent to .August 15th and 
prior to the levy of taxi'S by said 
Commissioners Court.

ACTING by virtue of older of thi; 
Commissioners Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, made on this 10th 
day oF .August .A. D., 1953, notice 
is hereby given that a public hear
ing will be had on the Budget of 
Sterling County, Texas, as prepared 
for the year .A. D. 1954. at 10:00 
o’clock A. M. on September 14th, 
19.53, at the Court House in Sterling 
City, Texas, at which time any ta.\ 
payer of Sterling County, "rexas 
shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

Given under mv hand and seal 
of office, this 10th dav of .August. 
A.D. 19.53.
(seal) W W. DURHA.VI
County Clerk, Sterling County, Tex.
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The Gang’s 
All Here!

— — - Bf beHy Barchy
\ f/Hi: i iL.,- LhUii’Jij of tb* door 
' V  •' »rrlv*l of

J ..or dUu mo

-e-. -

aiiK," /oa  caa b«t
_̂___  tb« tlriit place

f.—  they'll head for 
1 . 4 la your kitchen 

,e looking f o r  a 
I n a c k. A n d  

4Sr. there'a nothing
''•’-'J  that will more 

. j aurely make you 
•MUf̂  the heroine of

- t h e  afternoon 
than to h a v e  

,.y or !iiiik in the refrigerator 
1 .t cov .y  Jar fllled to the brim 
ii ihete i-rlipy Bran Olnger- 
j... Cereal n;akea them aub- 
ti lol enough to aatisfy young 
«llu  s and aUo glres them the 

trivuy t-.sture that kida love.
E -an Cingaranapa .

•« cups silted Hour; ^  teaspoon
• t . ■oapoou salt; H table-
on Kir.ser; •» cup molaaaea; 6 
lesnooLS butter or other ahorten- 

>4 rup brown augar, firmly 
^eJ; l*-_- cups 40*̂ . Bran Flakes, 
ift hoar onte. measure, add 

'lo. salt, aud Bltieer, and sift 
in. Place molasses, shorten- 

and •iitiar In saucepan and 
... gently 2 minutes; atlr con- 
ull. .̂ Cool to lukewariii. Add 
eai and uin uell. Then add flour 
i:ure and mix thoroughly. Chill 
.1 fltni < ii.iuch to roll. Roll H 
U ttiirk on lishtly floured board, 
t -.irh 1\ inch rooky cutter. 

«.n r .-axed halting sheet and
I te iTi moderate oven (S.iO* F.) 1#

Makes ( dozen ginger-
l t̂’B.

Have Yon
been visiting
hail visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby’

Thai's News!

Cc 1 The News-Record
rsk for the .society editor 
that’s me

3̂  If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or .«omeb^y 
clse’s

T! en Wriie It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
nail it in
or sfjmething
uid we’ll all know it
and we'll all be happyl

T ank You!

A l l  A r e « m i l  

F « r ? o r m * r l

tEC YOU! MERCUtV DEALER a
Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid IntDStlnal Upstt! Get Rtlltf This 
GifltiR ViCDUbie Ljutive Way!

For constipation, •ever cake harsh drugs. 
'They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normsl bowd action, make re* 
peaced doses seem needed.

Get smrt but itntU relief when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caliî wdi s contains an extract of 
Senna. $nt »f tht ^ntst natursi ptguakU 
UtxMhtt known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
>d, gives gentle, comfortable, satis-good, gives gi 

fving relief for every member of the 
fsmiTy. Helps you get "on schedule”
wuhout repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that cooscipacioo 
ofeen brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's site ccMiay. 
Money back if not satisbed Mail boccic 
to Box 2D0. New York tS, N. Y.

THE A M E R I C A  IS WAY
Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

Bigamy Raid

SHORT CREEK, ARIZ.—The men of the town caught in th* 
pre-dawn "Bigamy Raid” were held in the court yaid of the 
school house pending trial.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. .A.llMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION 
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City. Texas

/  '

■it L o n s x  iM s t

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Harvesting a Better America

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. It ac

tually peels off the outer skin, ex- 
Doses buried fungi and KILLS ON 
CONTACT. If not pleased with 
instant-drying T-4-L. your jlOc back 
it any drug store. Today at 

LONG DRUG CO.

HAY FOR SALE— 1500 Tons of 
baled alfalfa and brome grass hay. 
New crop $25 ton FOB Lockwood, 
Saskatchewan, Canada. Wire or 

I write to Harry Ford at Lockwood 
or ask details at the News-Recurd.

City Barber
Realtors -  Land Loans

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
Rentals, Homes. Lend

Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed*'

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.

Rubbed my eyes yesterdii.v when 
1 .saw Hap Jacksiui’s truck in IliiT 
Murgun's xltxifa field . .  . helping 
IlifT K*̂ t in his rutting.

Since they’ve been carrying on 
a friendly 'argument for years 
(over how much fertilizer to use 
per acre of a lfa lfa ), 1 had to Wa!; 
Hap what was going on.

“ Got my own crop in safely 
last Week," be says. “ .\nd since 
Bitf's boy is at the summer en
campment of the National Guard, 
1 figured the lea.st 1 could do was 
to help him out. .4fter all,” Hap 
Went on, "there’s no argument

over how important the National 
Guard is to all of us.”

From where I sit, ■ fellow like 
me, whu’.s too old to get in the 
Guard can still vote, do a turn at 
jur> duty, and re.4|Mrrt others' 
rights. Even a little thing like re
specting a neighbor’s right to 
have, say, beer or buttermilk at 
dinner is important if we want to 
keep .Vmerica strong. We have to 
be on "guard" in mure ways than
one these days!

and we. and your friends 
A'ould like to know about it

Coftfright, I 'i j i ,  L nited U ie u trt  f vu/iJaiui/i

I

'f'his demonstration 
showed me the way 
to a better deal!
I'd b ««n  planning to bu y  o  highor-pricod car until ‘ 

I found out o il Chovrolot o fforod —

and h ow  m uch I cou ld  to v o l

You got more pAwtr 
on lost got
That’s because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
hiafKompretiuon engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field — the new 
115-h.p. ’’Blue-Flame.” Gear-  ̂
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p ’ Thrift-King" engine.

And it’s the 
lowest-priced line

You're “sitting pretty’’ 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you’re ready to go.

piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

You can tee all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one-

Biggest brakes for 
smoothor. ootier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That’s what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There’s 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at <t/iy price.

A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just al^ut 
everything you could want. Yet 
it’s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.
*Comhiiiaiion o f  Powerglide m ho- 
mutic irutumisiion and 115-h.p. 
“ Hliie-Htime" engirte optionai on 
’■/ wo-Ten" ard Hel .41r moJeti ut 
extra cotl.

It's hoavltr for 
batter roadability
You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 2(X) pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phooc 3S Sterling Cityi Texa«
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STEBUMG CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

j a c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 

Sterling City postuffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

(l  .iO a yvar in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State ul Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1809 
Consul id a ted in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged fu> at tegular 
rates—2c per word Display rates 
arc 42c per column inch.

For engrave^i announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.
MOUSE -FOR S.ALE—Nice 3-room 

house, very desirable location. 
See us for details.
STERLING FINANCE CO.

•lUCK-TO-SCHOOL HAIRDOS" 
• • • • Whether you’ll be a col
lege senior or a junior-high frosh. 
you want a no -fuss, no-bother hair 
ilo that lets you look your loveliest 
every minute of the busy day. See 
there haido.  ̂ liy noted stylist Victor 
Vito, in the .\nierican Weekly, that 
great inugazine dL-tributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles K.xamin- 
er.

Contractors* Notice of Texas 
Highway. Construction

' Scaled proposals for constructin.c; 
.1.417 miles of Gr., Strs. & Ua.se 
from US l!7 in Sterling City to 1.5 
mi. south on Highway No. FM 379, 
covered by R l«4!: i-l, in Sterling 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Dr-pai tment. Austin, until 
9:00 A M., Aug. 19. 19;)3, and then 
publicity oin-ned and read.

This is a "Public Works" Project, 
as defined in House Hill No. 54 
of the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 ot

■ the 44th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, and us such i.s subject 
to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Act*.

In accordance with the provisions 
of said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
and set forth in the proposal the 
wage rates, for each craft or type 
of workman or mechanic needed to 
execute the work on above named 
project, now prevailing in the lo
cality m which the work is to be 
performed. and the Cunlractui 
shall pay nut less than these wage 
rates as shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, woi k- 

i man or mechanic employed on this 
I project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
(or at the regular governing rates.

Plans and spr-cifications available 
at the olfiee of H. L. Bailey, Resi
dent Engineei, Sterling City. Texas, 
and the Texas Highway Depait-

■ inent. .'\u.stin. Uu.sual rights re- 
‘ served.

I | g y / .L 0 I V Priced
^ W I R E

FOR SALE — Drive-In-Grocery 
holding to be moved off lot. See 
or call T. H. Harzke.

FOR SALE—The Gibson house; 
(as apt. house or single residence):
See or call T. H. Murrell.

Rubber Stamps \\ News-Record Arfhritis?
II

GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

I have been wonderfully blessed 
in being restored to active life af
ter being crippled in nearly every | 
joint in my body and with muscular 
soreness from head to foot. I had 
Rheumatoid Arthritis and other 
forms of Rheumatism, hands de
formed and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will write 
me I will reply at once and tell 
you how I received this wonderful

.77

i9 S

With Ail These Features!
•  Super-Freezer holds nearly 16 

pounds of frozen foods.

* Cold-Slora9t Troy for txiru ite 

tubes.

• Full-widlh, oll-porteloin Hydro- 

tor.

• All-porcelain Interior.

• Quitkube Ite Troys with built-in 

Cube and Troy Releose.

• Famous Meter-Miser mechanism.

O O R  IIB E R A I

Today’ s Biggest 
Bmrgalnl

TR A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E S !

• Built and bbeked by Frigicluiie 

and General Motors.

relief.

A L H A R T  
Water Valley

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
Texas 2305 Arbor Hills Driva 

_.P  ̂ O..BOX 2695

W fe s t T b e a s  U t i l i t i e s
Companĵ

COME IN NOW! ASK 
ABOUT ALL THE 

FRIGIDAIRES!

J:.ckson 7. Mississippi

'  j

^  fllHRKET SPECIHLS «
f i  R“ady.lo.E“ t

45 ^SSm  Lb. ,49(^

9 ’ Cktckcnj
a6Tlu.de ! 29c

Pork Chops
tmder qrown

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
CHICKFHS.u.Vv" ? i‘u’ m.

Swift’s Center 4*Qc 
Cut, per lb.

Sw ift’s Longhorn A Q cL^neese fuh crMm,
Cigarettes ctn. 2.09

3' 85c

5 l!:s.

10 lbs.

2S lbs. 2.0S

.. 95c

Box of 200

Kleenex 14®

n « . ; « l r o  cokes or Dr. Pepper ^ C c  
L r n n K S  Carton of 12 bottles

H ill Bros. Coffee T 85c
i d fMorton's SaAt box

Large Box

19c
V  A n  Large 28c 
K  / m D  Giant 69c

Sun Spun
Catsup 19c

Peaches
3 cans 1.00

Ritz Crackers 
Large box 35f^
Bread V  15c

Quaker Oats 
Small box 15^
Sugar S' 49®KINBELL PRESERVES 2 lb s. 
Peach or Apricot 4Sc

I
■'f

Specials for Saturday and Monday We Appreciate Year Basinets

1
ar ;■ ..V-
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Fn.. S;.t.. Au^. 15-16
1: . aders from Mars''
Helene Carter, Arthur Franz
Sui Mon , Tues., Aug. 16-17-8

"1 ^anic"
Cli. n Webb, Barbara Stanwyck 
We Thurs Aug. 19-20

" f  .( Limits"
Bel Hope, .Milkey Rooney
Fn Sat , Aug 21-22
"1 ist of the Comanches"
Bn .'nek Ciawford, Barbara Hale

• 1he Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
L^ENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
f one 157

CCCCCCCCCCCCCST

F- H THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texai

' OTICE—D.D. OARRETT S Bar- 
be Shop Open Five Days Each 
Wt .k—Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs 
da . Friday and Saturday.

Tarretl's Barher Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

r c  -T

L .wnmowers and Saws
Sharpened

LAWN MOWERS 
MACHINE SHARPENED

L .ve Your Mowers at Williams 
Fc i & Râ nch Supply in Sterling

G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley. Texas

for Your Wedding
c h o o x c  on ly

kO s n A iu x j^

ErLQ/ULVedNVITATIONf
.^infkru Vellum

)IE FREE
•00 CompWtc
m i i l

N e w S 'R e c o r dInsBraiee&AbstractiRS
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. i 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

whan you know how! And the 
"kBow-how’* in making this lus
cious l.eniun Angel Cakj is lemon 

pudding and pie
tilling mix Thea - % K pudding, m a d e
in a Jiffy, gives 
that real lemim 

V.'W  flavor to thV
f r o s t i n g  and 
when combined 
with the other 
Ingredients llat- 

___ ed below pro
vides a fluffy golden topping for an 
angel cake.

Ltmon Angel Cake 
1 package lemon pudding and 

pie filling mix; H i cups water; 1 
egg; Vi cup butter; IVi cupt sifted 
confectioners’ sugar; 10-inth angel 
fixKl cake.

Combine pudding mix and V4 cup 
of water in saucepan. Add whole egg 
and blend well. Then add remain
ing 1V4 cups water. Cook and stir 
until mixture comes to a full boll 
and is thickened. (This takes about 
5 minutes.) Remove from heat. 
Cool about 5 minutes; stir once or 
twice. Chill.

Cream butter until soft. Add 
sugar gradually, blending well after 
each addition. Add chilled pudding 
gradually, beating well with rotary 
egg beater.

Split cake Into three layers. 
Spread frosting between layers and 
on top and sides of cake. Makes 
10 to 12 servings.

The Fislu'i' County Fair and
Rodeo IS open to all neighboring 
counties of West Texas this year, ac
cording to fair officials, and every
one is welcome to enter the annual 
event. i

Friday and Saturday, August 28 
and 29 are dates of the fair, with a

You Can Have ThatPrinting
big rodeo scheduled for August 27-1
28 and 29. arades will preceed the 
rodeo the afternoons of August 27 
and 29.

Fair divisions are open to the 
public and include beef cattle show, 
dairy cattle, swine, horse, field 
crops and the women’s events, 
which include canning, sewing and 
cooking exhibits. No poultry show 
vill be held this year.

No entry fees are charged at the 
Fisher County Fair.

Ribbons will be awarded as priz- 
C.S for winners of the various divi- 
uons in the fair. Approximately 
52 000.00 in prize money will be 
wi '•ded rodeo winners.

’ Fisher County extends a warm 
welcome to her out-of-the-county 
friends to enter any event in our 
8th Annual Fair and Rodeo,” states 
County Agent Frank L. Crowder, 
Jr.

D O N E  H E R E  IN  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  
A T  T H E

News-Record

Persons interested in entering any
' division are asked to write ti the
j County Agent, Roby, Texas, for a 
I fair catalogue. No entry blanks are 
' required. Entries will be accepted 
; until Thursday, .August 27, 1953.

Monarch Lion Yawns A t  Trafiic Cop

CHICAOO — ’’ Monarch Ten- 
t*'nnial” , the five month old lion 
< uh mascot of Lions (.’luhs Inter
national, <io*-,sn't s*‘em to take 
parking ti< ki t.s too seriously— 
hut mayhe he was ju.st tired.

Little Monarch is shown here 
with (left) A. .1. Bischman, 
presid*-nt of Monarch Finer 
Foods, and Tt affic <)thcer Art hut 
Fi.shei, fhicago’s most popului 
tlathe cop.

When the Lions Flubs Inter- 
national had its .3t!th annual con
vention in Chicago recently there 
wa.s no live lion present—so, in- 
Rsminli as the food company is 
celebrating it.s lOOth anniversaiy 
this year, and because a lion has 
always been its trade maik. Mr. 
Bischmun purchased this baby

lion, named him "Monarch Cen
tennial” and presented him to 
S. A. Dodge, newly elected Lions 
International president at the 
Chicago Stadium.

Mr Dodge is from Detroit and 
he has given "Monarch Centen
nial” to the Detroit Zoo where 
the lion cub will be on exhibition 
permanently as Lions Inter* 
national’s first live lion ma.scot. 
The haliy lion was horn in the 
Toledo. t)hio. Zoo. His mother 
destroyed his two cub litter 
mat<“S, hut he was retrieved by 
his keepei. bottle-fed and hand- 
raiseil. He ha.-. h<‘en a daily 
stroller on a leasli in tin- Toledo 
parks to tile delight of cliildren 
tliere, and has appeared on many 
(•■levision piogiams.

By MARY
Here's how to make nourishing 

milk desserts v.ith nonfat dry milk 
solids. Nonfat dry milk Is the
magic ingredient In many recipes 
today. Keli(|ulfled milk powder
may be used in place of milk for 
economy. Or, the dry milk solids 
can be added along with fresh milk 
as a nutritional supplement.

And for you ladles (and men too) 
who are in reducing moods, nonfat 
dry milk Is used In many diets. So, 
why not prepare desserts that are 
economical and also emphasize the 
reducing theme? Rennet desserts 
are excellent in this respect and < 
here you will find complete Instruc-; 
tlons for preparation. |

To use nonfat milk solids In . 
place of whole milk, add 8 to 9 i 
tablespoons of milk powder to 2 
cups of water. Mix as directed on ' 
the package of milk powder. ’Then, i 
use in pi"' of milk.

MASON
Rennet Dessert

8-9 tablespoons nonfat dry milk 
Boliiis

2 cups water 
1 package rennet powder
Mix dry milk solids with water as 

directed on package of milk pow
der. Allow foam to settle.

Set out 4 or K dessert glasses 
Warm milk slowly until lukewarm, 
stirring constantly. Test a drop on 
the inside of your wrist frequently. 
When it feels comfortably warm 
(110* F.) vol hot*, remove at once 
from heat, fitir in entire conteuts 
of package at one time. Mix nntb 
powder Is dissolved—nof over one 
minute. Pour at once, uhile itill 
liquid, into dessert glasses. Do not 
disturb for about 10 minutes, wiii'e 
milk sets. Then chill in refriger i 
tor until cervlng time
•If milk gels too hot, cool to com, 
fortably warm before adding ren
net powder, or It will not set.

iTn.

Typewriter Paper al The News-Record Shop

COLE'S NEW

SECRET
VAULT

No 1370

With p U n gor-tyae  
lock which outamali- 
colly locki ell drowori. 
N<̂  )370n 307 49

Cole's concealed vault for personal papers and other 
valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also; two 
ball-bearing letter files: one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6 
cards (3200 capacity), or for cancelled checks; two adjust- 
oble storage compartments under lock and key. Not to be 
confused with imitations having toy-sized locks. 32” high.
30'/3” wide, 17” deep. Olive green or Cole gray fm sS.

.STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

lT— “..."tW r‘““‘TTTnttittiiintiittiitiiiinsssiiiBinissaisensiisiissnsisissw isiGarrett & Bailey
\ Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS
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Stetson Hats
$10 to $50
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